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lions (lub Will Hold Briscoe Coun'y Fniry
(arniyal Here 
Odober 2 and 3

The Silverton Lions Club have 
announced a home-talent carnival 
for Friday night, Saturday and 
Saturday night, October 2 and 3, 
to raise funds to help build a Boy 
Scout hut. The carnival grounds 
will be on the south side of the 
courthouse square, president of 
the Lions Club, Ralph Glover, 
said.

Many booths of entertainment 
'Will be set up along Carnival 
Row, such as bottle racks, cork 
?un shooting gallery, hot dog 
stand, ducking board, basketball 
basket, donkey and cart and 
other forms of amusement.

Members of the Lions Club 
extend an invitation to everyone 
to come out and enjoy the events 
and have a part in the project 
involved.

Notice o f Election Od 
1, to  Elect Three 
Hospital D iredors

Notice of Election of three di
rectors of Briscoe County Clinic 
.Association, Thursday night, Oc
tober 1, 1953.

NOTICE

-An election to be held in County 
Court Room at courthouse, TTiurs 
day, October 1, 1953 at 8 o’clock, 
for the pui pose of selcctiug three 
directors for Briscoe County 
Clinic Association to fill the ex
piring terms of Hugh Nance and 
tv. Arnold Brown and to fill the 
un-expired term of one year of 
Mr. .Spencer Long. 39-2tc

MR. AND MRS. NEE8E RETURN 
FROM MONTH TRIP

Wen 13 !2ibfeon5 a! 
Airwrillo Show

Results from the Tri State Fair 
in Amarillo which ended Satur
day showed that Brisroe County 
won 13 ribbons on agriculture 
products .showen there. These 
ribbons are in the County .Agents 
Offic;p and will bo .sent out to 
the persons furnishing the crops 
that were used getting them. 
The prize money from these 
awards will go into the 4-H 
Club County Fund as the boys 
helped considerably in bringing 
these products in. Mr. Wayland 
Fitzgerald and Aubrey Rowell 
did the official showing of these 
products last Monday morning in 
Amarillo. They both reported 
that the competition was really 
tough: especially from counties 
having fairs previous to this.

The display was taken down 
Saturday night and was taken to 
the South Plains Fair in Lub
bock on Sunday. It is hoped 
that there will be a number from 
this County attend that fair.

County Agent Robert Ledbetter 
said that he would especially like 
to thank every one who helped 
by furnishing products to be 
entered in the fairs and also to 
Butch Wyatt and Alvin Jackson 
who helped him gather and pre
pare these products.

Mr. and Mrs. Dowdy'Cafllemsn From 
' Relurn From Seyen Counties 
Varalion Wiii Mee!

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Dowdy 
returned Monday from their va.

Matador. Sept. 30. -Cattlemen 
I from seven West Texa.s counties

TO PLAY FOR EISENHOWER— | Future Farmers Convention in 
The Texas Future Farmers String Kansas City, October 15. Reading 
Band who will play before Presi- from left to right are: Sonny 
dent Eisenhower at the National Curtis, Meadow; Mervin Dawson,

David Kirby, and Boyd Moore, 
all of Jacksonville.

LUNCHEON HELD IN  HONOR 
OF RENEE VON BRONNECK 
OF AUSTRIA

Silverton W ins Third 
Game o t the Season 
Friday N ight

Century e l Progress 
Study U uh Sponsor 
S ilver Tea

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Neesc and 
his brother, Dan Neesc, of Cool- 
ridge, Arizona, returned Satur
day from a months vacation trip 
to Tennessee to visit the Neese 
brothers’ relatives and attend a 
family reunion. The first re
union was held at Shelbyville, 
'vhere seventy relatives attended. 
The second get-to-gether was' 
held at Nashville, -where they 
had 104 relatives present. This 
is an annual affair, and this year 
makes the third time Mr. and 
Mrs. Neese have made the trip to 
attend the reunion. They reported 
a very enjoyable trip.

Mrs. Harold Secfeldt was hos
tess at a luncheon honoring Renee 
von Bronneck of Vienna, Aus
tria, in the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Grady Wimberly on Friday 
at 12:30.

Otehr guests were Mrs. W. B. 
Little, of Littlefield; Mrs. Neil 
Burnside, of Phoenix, Arizona; 
Mrs'. G. A. Elrod and Mrs. Lcla 
Kellum.

Renee is the houseguest of Mrs. 
Little during her six months 
residence in the United States.

ATTEND O. E. S. .MEETING IN 
PLAINVOCW

TR Y A  NEWS WANT AD.

Those attending the O. E. S. 
Friendship night and salad sup
per at Plainview last Friday 
evening were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Lindsey, Mesdames L. D. 
Griffin, Ware Fogerson, Robert 
Hill, Grady Wimberly, iLly Wof
ford, Lula Bellinger, Ray C. Bo- 
mar, E. E. Mintor, Hugh Nance, 
Richard Hill, Keith Tiffin, Ralph 
Glover, Glenn McWilliams.

The Silverton Owls high school 
football team won their third 
straight game of the season on 
the home field Friday night 
when they downed Happy 33-9 
score.

The tcan'iS fought Uuuugh an 
unscoring first quarter before 
Silverton quarterback Freddie 
Hamilton scooted two yards for 
the first tally in the second 
quarter. Jack Graham, right 
tackle with the educated toe 
booted the extra point to give 
Silverton a 7-0 half time edge.

In the third period left half
back Don Ledbetter, stellar 150 

I pounder charged four yards for 
. the second tally and Hainiltna 
 ̂passcxl to right halfback Don j  Wilson for the extra point. Led- 
I better again went 12 yards over 
right tackle to score another 
before the period closed 20-0.

Silverton Coach Buddy Travis 
lefft his regulars in until the 
waning minutes. Before they 
lefft a jump-pass' from Hamilton 
to lefft end Jack Williamson 
.•cored again and a Hamilton to 
Wilson pass was good for the 
conversion.

Fullback Darrell O’Conner 
loosened up late in game and 
plunged six yards for the final 
Silverton tally to give them a 
33-0 lead.

Happy tacklers trapped left 
and Jack Williamson behind the

One of the highlights of the 
club year for the Century of Pro
gress Club was a silver tea last 
Friday in the First Baptist 
Church. Their guest speaker was 
Frau Renee von Bronneck, A  us-

(aprock Soli 
(onserva lion  
Tour is Made

Twenty five farmers partici
pated in the Caprock Soil Con
servation District tour of Briscoe 
County Friday afternoon. This 
was one of the most educational 
and worthwhile events that has

cation. They visited their son, , will meet here October 6th to ask 
Ross' W. Dowdy in Burlington, i for prue supports on livestock, 
Iowa. Ross tooK a weeks vaoa- | according to County Judge Vance 
tiori and took them to Murray, ■ Gilbreath. The meetini? will be 
Kentucky, Mr. Dowdy’s old home, ' held in the District Court room 
enrouto they visited in Spring- .at 7:30 p. m. 
field, Illinois, and Paducah, Ken- | Principal speaker will be S. E. 
tucky. They visited the “Great . (Eck) Bro'wn of Dalhart, Presi- 
Kentucky Dam” near Paducah— ' dent of the newly-formed United 
had lots of fish to eat and report i Livestock Producers’ .Association, 
a fine trip. j However, the purpose of the meet

While in Burlington they had, ing is not to organize. Judge 
the pleasure of meeting and visit- Gilbreath declared, but to inform 
ing with Mr. and Mrs. W. T. i Washington that the cattleraiser’s 
Diviney and family. Mrs. D iv i-1 plight has been misrepresented, 
ney is a .sister of Mrs. Watson! “The economy of the entire 
Douglas. They sent regards to I cattle industry has been under- 
all old friends in Silverton. On mined by the attitude of South- 
their return trip they stopped off western Cattlemen’s Association 
at Pampa to visit a day and night in declimng federal aid in the 
with Mrs. Dowdy’s brother and crisis which ha.s been increased 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. R  E. Williams : by the severe drouth,” he said.

Cattlemen in the entirenationI

Ilian born lecturer, who is Uie lever been held in Uie County.

TRY A NEWS WANT AD.

Former Artillery Cemmonder
Congratulates New President

guest of Mrs. W. B. Uttle of 
Littlefield, Texas. Renee is the 
daughter of a distinguished opera 
composer, of an aristocratic Aus
tralian family. She is a natural
ized British subject and has trav
eled a great deal in Europe, but 
she wanted to know all about 
American women and was especi
ally thrilled at being able to visit 
Texas.

Her talk included interesting 
things about life in Vienna, pe
culiarities, strange customs of her 
country, the tragic private life of 
members' of the house of Haps- 
burg strange tale of the country
folk, typical persons of the folk
and their humor. She is des
cribed as having the dramatic 
ability to picture things as if 
they were molded before your 
eyes, which made her talk es
pecially interesting.

The members of the Century 
of Progress Club were pleased to 
have had this' distinguished guest

Many new practices that we 
hope to see lots of in the near 
future were shown the touring 
group.

The first stop was on the Joe 
Fowler place where the group 
saw a permanent pasture of 
Prennial rye grass, Kentucky 
Fescue and Madrid clover. Mr. 
Fowler’s pasture was put in last 
.spring and has run a little over 
a cow to the acre since May.

The next stop was another 
permanent type pasture that was 
made up of principally Kentucky 
fescue and Madrid clover on the 
Ray Tecples place. Here the 
group saw a pasture that was 
sowed last fall. It has been 
grazing close to two cows per 
acre all this year. Mr. Teeples 
plans to put a heavy application 
cf fertilizer on this pasture this 
rv inter. He says that it will pay 
good dividends.

The touring group next ob
served Merle J. Montague and

Ol”rDOOR STEAK FRY 
HELD A T  HO.ME OF 
MRS. LELA KELLUM

! face certain ruin unless the sit- 
j uation receives immediate gov
ernment relief. We live in a 

[controlled economy and the cat- 
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Burnside tleraiser must become a part o f 

and family, of Phoenix, Arizona, it if he is to survive, 
who have been visiting his grand- j “ In the meeting here we will 
mother, Mrs. J. T. Wimberly, seek three objectives: (1) Drouth- 
was honored at a steak fry at relief feeds: (2) Price supports; 
the home of Mrs. Lela Kellum and (3) an effective government 
on last Thursday evening. ; cattle buying program.”

Other relatives attending were: Cattlemen from the following
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Wimberly, i counties have been asked to at- 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Kellum, Fred, tend: Floyd, Cottle. Briscoe, Hall, 
Leah Dare and Joe and Mr. and  ̂Dickens, King and Motley,
Mrs. Harold Seefcldt. Joe and ---------------------
John. I R. L. Johnson returned home

! Monday after having spent sev-
Mes-srs. H F. Wilson and H S. |eral days in Perryton with hi*

Crow attended a singing in Lock- 
ney Sunday afternoon.

Schott Allard, of Fort Sumner,

son, Lewis Johnson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Bean at- 
New Mexico, has been a recent tended the funeral of his brother
visitor with his parents, Mr. and in law at Comanche, Texas last
Mr.s. W. .Allard. [week.

and other guests which included l Johnny Quiilan filling a trench 
members of the other Study I silo on the Montague farm. Mr.
Clubs of Silverton, members of Montague, a Colorado A. & M.
the ESA Sorority off Silverton,, grad, told the group that silage
and guests from Floydada, Lock-

.Silverton goal attempting a punt j ney. Plain.'iew, Ixme Star, Little-
and scored two points on a 
saffety. The visitors then went 
to work on the reserves and Joe 
Barrett ran 20 yards around 
right end to score. Fullback 
Thermond Oler scored the extra 
on a line plunge to make nine 
markers for Happy. Oler, a 160 
pounder, was valuable passer and 
runner for Happy.

1952 STUDY CLUB 3IET 
THURSDAY IX CLUB ROOM

The 1952 Study Club met 
Thursday, September 24, in the 
club room, with eleven members 
present.

Subject—“ Women of Interna
tional Importance’ ’ given by Mrs. 
Kenneth Been.

The next meeting will bo Oc
tober 8.

field, Levelland, and Silverton

Funeral Services 
Today to r Mrs.
J. T. W im berly

proved its worth to him last 
winter. It was the cheapest 
feed that he could have possibly 
fed his cattle. He was in the 
process of ensiling some 75 acres 
of Atlas Sargo one of best crops 
for silage.

On the A. J. Rowell place the 
group saw a planting of Hairy 
Vetch planted between the cotton 
rows. Mr. Rowell planted hi« 
Vetch with a between the row

Select Nation^s Outstanding 4>HVrs as 
Honored Delegates to Club Congress

T T  WiTTihprlv nni» nf planter that he borrowed from • (Abov.) Ditcutdon parlodt m  • (Mtur* cf th* Club Con^r..*, All 
Mrs. J. T. m . , T'l.iio Coil niktrii-t ' dividod int® ''huddl®>'* of ««, 6<®t® uniti rtachinq «n opinion on varinut

Briscoe County’s Pioneers, passed  ̂ . 1 . . . .. .. . ! “agroo-ditaqroo” quosiiont. Than tbo groupr raaisamblo for final dclibarafion.

Mrs. Norland Dudley and Joan, 
of Petersburg, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs, Milton Dudley 
from Wednesday until Saturday 
of last week. Norlan and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Newton came 
for them Saturday afternoon.

away at the home of her dau- | Points of interest at the Alvie | 
ghter, Mrs. Lcla Kellum, Sep- P- ^a^m, the last stop on |
tember 29, 1953, after an illness ‘ he toui, were plantings of New | 
of several months. Funeral sor- P*"® ®od W'hippor Will Cow Peas j 
vices' will be held Thursday P>an‘ ed in the rows with feed.I (today) at 10 a. m. at the First These peas were planb-d the same ] 
Baptist Church, with Rev. G. A. p ‘ ime the feed was planted and 

I Elrod officiating, assisted by Rev. ‘ bowed lots of promise. There 
'C. R. Hankins. nitrogen nodules on the peo j

Mrs. Wimberly was bom May roots. A  very good irrigated | 
17, 1857 and had been a resident native pa.sture and Madrid clover 
of this county many years. The demonstration was also seen here, 
obituary will be carried in next The group was served drinks

Most quoiCient *t tho 1953 Club Congrou likoly w.ll concorn tho thonip 
ing Togoihor for World Undorttonding."

CHICAGO—Special—More thaa 
1,200 outstanding rural youth— 
mostly farm boys and gills— 
from the 48 states, Alaska, Ha
waii and Puerto Rico, will be 
honored delegates to the 32nd I United Su.t. s Kui.bp r, ar.i V 
National 4-H Congrfss in Chi- j inrii 'Use ul Foi

"Work.

logg Co., Kerr G'ass, Mathicaon 
Chomi.ral, Mont-'-ni-ry Ward, 
N'a.sh-Kc'ivinai'r, S. rs-RoLbuck 
Foundation, Simpli'-i'y I ’-sfL.rn, 
Spool Cotton, Slind'ii'd Brands,

weeks issue.

ATTFND FUNERAL OF 
BROTHER AND UNCLE

Mrs. Raymond Grewe

there furnished by F. W. Wyatt. ! 
The Coffee Implement Company | 
also furnished drinks when the j 
group returned to Silverton.

and
mother, Mrs Walter Cobb and goPIIOMORK CLASS ELECTS

, L , , ,  , brother, Mr. and Mrs. IVoodrow ocia nira'fr'ii'Bq
Visitors in the home of Mr. and ^  Quitaque, went to OFFICERS AND

Mrs. Tone Fuller last week were Texas Saturday night
his niece and family, Mr. and
Airs. J ^  Webb, of Ponder, Tex- T^ue, Sun-
as. Weekend visitors in the ^
Fuller home were their daughter
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Lee, of Lubbock.

Hrig. Gen. W«Jter E. Hess of Washington, wartime S6th Division 
Artillery Commander (left), congratulates Jim Taylor, present com- 
siander (right), on his election as President of Texas’ famous 36th 
Division Association. Some 400 veterans of the Division attended the 
iwenty-eighth reunion of present and former members of the Division 
•t the Gunter Hotel in San Antonio last wsek and. Ganeral Taylor, 
whose home is in Kerens, is Executive Director of the Texas Motor 
Transportation Association in Austin and during World War II ssrvcd 
under General Haas as a field artillery battalion Commander.

Darrell O’Connor had as over-

Mr end Mrs. Buster Wade,

The Soprfiomore Class held a 
meeting with Buz Bailey, last 
years president, presiding.

We elected Clayton Elkins, 
jiresident; Roxanna MeJimsey, 
vice president; Sue Smith, sec-

their daughter and two grand retary; Mike Reid, treasurer; and
children, of Fort Worth, were

.  ̂ recent visitors with his sister,
night guests l « t  W^nemiay his j  ^
grandmother, Mrs. Mary O’Con
nor, of Oklahoma City, his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. MartinO’Con-

Mrs. Una Buraon visited Mr. 
and Mrs'. C. E. Merriott near

Jo Ann Rbwland, reporter.
We elected Mr. Buddy Travis 

as our sponser.
Reporter.

nor, and an aunt, Mrs. Garland Plainview from Sunday until 
Hutchins and daughter, Susie, ot Wednesday of last week. They 
Hobbs, New Mexico. (visited In Plainview one day.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Northeutt 
were in Fort Worth on busineaa 
on Friday and Saturday.

cago, November 29-Dccomber 3. 
They are the “ere,am of the crop” 
stlcc'.od by the Uxten. îon .Serv
ice as state, srptti-vnal and na
tional winnei-s in the ll'.j.t 4-H 
award programs of projects of 
agriculture and homemaking.

The youthful delegates will 
repre.«ent more than 2 million 
active fellow merr.bei-s through
out the United States.

Expenditures of the National 
Committee on Boys and Girls 
Club Work, a citizen.";’ group, 
total approximately J900.(H)0 in 
grants annually to nsrist the Co
operative Extension Service in 
furthering the progrtim, mem
bership and influence of 4-H. The 
major portion of the grants, 
which are provided by some 40 
industrial organizations, founda
tions and prominent public-spir
ited men and women, are used 
for 4-H merit awards, including 
medals, savings bonds, trips, col- 
lege scholarships and leader 
training.

Among the corporations and 
foundations providing grants ore 
Allis-Chalmers, American Forest 
Products Imlu.stries, Carnation 
Co,, Firestone Tire, Ford Motor 

and Ford Tractor Division, 
General Mote's, Hercules Pow
der, International Harvester, Kel-

■n.
: A
■''.’a
;;i-

t . .i' in 1.- r.l r> piw.,
by the ll'rui-, Cont:;!. V- 
Wes i-n, Bf ’ k li'and and 
wauk'.i Ri ilrincls. I’r . tor I. 
tvic Co., ."Jpinnr' in \ ' 'u ' i ' . i 
Co., and \Vm. VViigley, Jr., I'o. 
ami Gene .Autry,

Oil compaiii: s coT’ahor.itlnr; in
clude .Anv iiciin Oil, ('..'n.m,; >t - 
tiiiifum, l';.n-.Am t-' lU’ hr: n, : iii • 
Oil, Standard Oil Inuml- : >n, Ine. 
(G^hicaro), Stand.ird Oil Co. 
(Kentucky!, Tho St .tida-d Ihl 
('o. (Ohioi. Stanalind O I and 
Ga.s, and Utah Oil Kr'ining.

Individual donors include The 
Presid-nt of the United Su.!, i, 
-Mrs. Charles R. W.alf. T' oi'i. 
a.s E. V.’ ilson, Fsiward Kusi \\i.- 
son and Conrad Hilton.

"So fundamental and siirnifl- 
eant are the accomplishiner.'.s of 
the 4-H Clubs that their prin
ciples have been accepted a"d 
initiated in more than :!0 coun
tries around the world,” said G. 
I.. Noble, director of the National 
Committee. “This is a splendid 
record,” he continued, “ con.sid- 
ering that at the same time there 
has been consistent growth and 
a stronger foundation of sturdy 
citizenship laid at home. In part 
this accounts for the groviing 
support of 4-H hy our agricul
tural and industrial leaders.”
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W isely Planned Remodeling 
M akes C ld  Gristm ill a Home

* 1 ^ '^  .c

then proceed past such school 
bus at a speed which is pru
dent, not exceeding ten (10) 
miles per hour, and with due 
cauntion for the safety of such 
children.” Why not read it again 
and be sure that you know it 
thoroughly

The major portion of those 
school bus accidents fcr 1951 in
volved a violation of that section 
of the law—the motorist failed to 
stop The loss of money will be 
the least thought in your mind 
if you have to look down at the 
torn, distorted body oj a school 
child who was killed or injured 
because of your negligence.

The Texas Safety Association 
!usks that you join with them in 
a concerted, statewide effort to 
remind Texas motorists that it is 

j up to them to do their share in 
proti-ting our -.hool children— 
.ifter all, the children you . ave 

! mav be your own!

PERSONALS
Mrs. Hobart Newberry receiv

ed word Sunday that her father 
had died in Dallas. Mr. and 
Mrs. Newberry and sons left for 
Dallas inunediately.

Mrs. Florence Fogerson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ware Fogerson and 
family spent Sunday in Matador, 

j guests of Mr. and Mi's. Riley 
: Day.
' Mr. and Mrs. Dave Zeigler 
went to Dallas' on Satiyday and 
were guests of relatives over 
night. On Sunday they went to 
Quitman, Texas, for a Zeigler 

' family reunion. From Dallas they 
were accompanied by Messrs. J. 
C. Zeigler and Kill Zeigler, Mrs. 
I itzie Nipp, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kck Zeigler and family.

Mr. and Mrs'. H. K. Johnson 
and childn?n of Floy:' da, vi.'ited 
Mr. and M— li.riis ItTartiii and 

:f, mily Monday afteriio-.n.

Mr. and Mrs. C^orky Morris,of 
Tulia, spent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Rhea. Corky’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris of Quiteque,

I visited in the Rhea home Sunday 
I afternoon .
I Mrs'. Ben Bingham took Benny 
Ray and Judy to Floydada on 

I Tuesday to have their glasses 
repaired, both having had the 
misfortune of breaking their 
frames on Monday, 

j  Alvin Redin took his mother, 
Mrs. W. E. Rcdin and Mrs. Frank 
Baldwin, of Sentinel, Oklahoma, 
to Henrietta on Saturday where 
they visited relatives until Mon
day. They visited Mrs. Frank 
Williams and her son and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Williams. Mes- i 
dames Redin, Baldwin and Frank ! 
Williams are sisters. Mesdamos | 
Redin and Baldwin lived near i 
Henrietta many years ago and | 
Mrs. Rodin married there.

Mr. and Mra. T. 3. Hodfaa 
went to Tulia sonabtakiMn Mon
day momin*. ' Tuesday they went 
to Floydada to have Mrs. Hodges 
fitted for new glaases.

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 1. tttE
A. E. FrizseU and f t t ,  o f U na  

Star, were weekend ■ gueata of 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
George Long, and Mr. Long and
children.

w

DR. O. R. MeINTOSH
OPTOMETRIST

311 South Main Street. Phone 157 
FLOYDADA. TEXAS

ALL LINES OF PROPERTY INSURANCE FOR

CITY  —  FARM  —  RANCH  
PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON
BASEMENT COURT HOUSE SILVERTON, TFOCAS
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Boost your car’s power 
as much as 15% wsfh

J-’ ,'A

■«*'

New Coneco Sypir Gasoline
Converted from an old gristmill, the home above has a shingle 

front, topped by a fire-resistant asphalt shingle roof. A bow window 
replaced the barn-size doors in the old mill, bottom left. Inside this 
oversize window is the dining room,bottom right.

StuiL.y (del I'.rr.;. p.irages— I studio-workshop, laundry, and 
V ; T,d. m fact— storage area in the ■basement.
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IT MIGHT BE VOl'R CHILD

' § / H 0 W T Q ^

A#»ir R o o f  on T o p  o f  O ld
If your house needs a new roof, 

consider the economical meth'id

of laying a new ro.rf on top of 
the old one

Asphalt .shingle.s. a co'nrful ma
terial -.V ri.rii cii! or.rc-£ the attrac- 
tiv<*rr‘d-: »-f r'l'r-r d' -Vv^l l i rora 
custamar.i.' u‘ i J f.,r tirVpur- 
poso The met! od yaves the *x- 
pen.se of tearing the wornout 
roofing o f  an 1 ret.iir ; t-.e insu
lation v.al'je i f  t!M> <;i material.

The old surtaee, hoAever. must 
first be sir.'rolhid to serve as a 
firm nailing base. To do this, it 
IS necessary to replace missing 
and rotted shingles with new 
ones, split curled shingles and 
nail the segments down, and re- 
nail loose shingles in new nail 
locations.

One of the largest transporta-  ̂
tion systems in the world has re- ; 
cently gone back into operation— : 
the fleet of Texas school buses'. 
From now until next June, over 
6,700 school buses will carry 
over one third of a million school 
children to and from school every 
day.

It is quite a job to carry all 
those children every day—it is an ' 
even greater job to carry them 
safely. Yes, that bus driver has 
a great deal of responsibility, but 
did you know that you are partly 
responsible for their safety, too! 
You are. if you drive a motor 
vehicle on our streets and ihgh- 
waysl :

The Texas Safety Association i 
rays that traffic accident sta- ] 
ti-tics fcr 1951 show that some ' 
of our motorists in the State for- ‘ 
got their obligation, because there | 
were 156 accidents which in- ! 
voivcd a school bu.s. These ac
cidents claimed 4 lives and , 
Irought pain and serious injury .

I into the lives of 55 others. Some 
: motorist forgot and the children i 
'paid for that forgetfulness.

The Uniform Motor Vehicle 
Act, which consists of most of } 
our State traffic la'ws, makes the . 
drivers of the other vehicles on 
the highway responsible for in- | 
terfenng with the safe loading | 
and unloading of ckildren riding | 
the b<is.

This IS a portion of the law: 
“The driver of a vehicle upon a 

I highway outside of a busines,s or 
: residence district upon meeting 
or overtaking from either dierc- 
tion any school bus which has 
.stopped on the highway for the 
purpose of receiving or discharg
ing any school children shall stop 
the vehicle immediately before j  
passing the school bus but may ,

Restores “ new car” power I
Increases spark-plug life up to 150% I 

Gives you extra gas miJeoge, too I
Today it is possible to put neu) power in your car— 
just by driving into a (Honoco station and filling up 
with new Conoco Supfii Gasoline.

For Conoco &jpsr with TCP is a new kind o f 
motor fuel—truly the greatest advance in gasoline 
since the introduction o f tetraethyl lead in 1922. 
New Conoco ̂ p s i  can actually increase the power 
o f the average car as much aa 15%. That’s because 
TCP overcomes the greatest cause o f power loss 
affecting most cars on the road today. C!onoco 
Super with TCP is brought to you by special ar
rangement with Shell Oil Company. TCP is Shell’s 
trademark for the remarkable additive originally 
developed for aviation fuel.

Gasoline. I f  your car is an older one, Conoco Super 
will restore much o f the power you have lost.

Conoco ^ p e i  with TCP is at your Conoco deal
er’s today. Don’t wait another day to start using 
thia new kind o f gasoline—the greatest develop
ment in 31 yeera!

mil Htlm m S l«n  at piww. TCP i

How Conoco S y i^ r  GosoHno 
with TCP works

Combustion deposits 
drastically reduce power

When you drive your car, deposits constantly build 
up on spark plugs and in the combustion chambers.. 
'These depoeits can “ cheat”  you o f power in two 
ways. First, they short-circuit spark plugs—caus-' 
ing them to mis-fire. Second, deposits in the com
bustion chambers cause fuel to ignite before it 
should. This ia called pre-ignition or “ wild ping.”  
The combined effect o f mia-firing «nH pre-ignitioa 
is loas o f power and wasted gas.

Now Conoco SuKT with TCP—a cresyl compound— 
drsmatirslly overcomes loss o f power and fuel 
caused by combustion deposits. TC P actually neu- 
tralixs liarmful deposits on spark plugs and in 
corabu&tion chambers. W ith new Ckinoco Suner 
your plugs spark as they should. Your fuel ignites 
as it should. You get and keep “ new car”  per
formance.

TCP holps your cor— whether 
new or old

Whether jrour car is old or new, you can enjoy the 
benefits o f TCP. I f  you have a new car, with a high- 
oompreaaion engine, it will keep on delivering its 
built-in power as long aa you use Conoco Super

See wfcof Ceeece Sgwr wWi TCP 
COE de fer yeer cor—

Sfort the “TWO-TANK HST“ todoy I
1. When your gasoline tank is 

one-quarter full or less, fill 
it with Conoco Super with 
TC r. Now, there will still be 
some ordinary gasoline 
iuixvtl ill with yuur Cunuco 
£uR£I, so . . .

2 .  Make .sure your next tank
ful is Conoco Super, too. 
So rapidly does Conoco 
Super work that with this 
second tankful, chances are 
you’ll feel aa if your engine 
has had a tune-up. You’ll 
feel a boost in power. TYy 
it today. We’re sure you’ll 
•toy with Cjonooo Super.

*P>Uet a p p iw  far by Shrll O il C a ap aar

C O N O C O
N o w — at your Conoco dealer!

NEW CONOCO SuRer GASOLINE O im ,4 IOE(

Get CONOCO Super Gaioline with TCP here!
C O N O C O

OIT. 10-25 ★ DALLAS
Garrison's (o n ix o  Telephone No. 2181

Get CONOCO Super Gasoline with TCP herel

Joe Brooks, ( mhko T o lopkoM  No. 2 0 1

- I * .  ,

J



Mr. and Mrb. Jim Li){htfoot, Mrs. Jim C. Whiteley was a 
of Hamilton, spent the weekend 'patient at the Peoples Hesipital in
with her parentis Mr. and Mrs. 
A.Ivie Smith, and sister, Mr and 
Mrs. Tobe Fuller.

Flo>dada for a few days jccentty 
She is much better now

GREEN BEANS, Kuncrs No. 303 can

Pineapple Juice, Libby’s 12 oz. can
20c

10c
HOM INY, No. 303 Can, 3 For 25c li

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Smith, of 
Quitaque, and Mr. and Mrs. Ben 

I Bingham enjoyed an outing at 
Bursons lake over tlie weekend. 
The ladies are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Kugene Long 
visited her niece, Mrs. Claude 
Grimes and Mr. Grime.s and 
f;:mily, at I.ittleficld, from Sat- 
_rday until Monday.

; Mr.'. W. K. Grimlund visited
la.st week with her dauphter and 
husband, Mr. and M s. Gordon 
Durham, and childn i, at Tur- 

' key.

25 Pound 8eo, Aunt Jemima

W AFFLE SYRUP, Staley’., 24 ounce Jar 39c

0!eo Margarine, Blue Bonnet, 2 pounds S5(
WEINERS. .4.LL M EAT, per pound

Picnic
Hams
Whole, Lb.

39c

i\!es.=rs. L. E. Paige, Richard 
, Tnnnell, Donald Bean and Jack 
Mayfield and Misses Kav St'':le 

I and Mary Lou Bellinger, students 
'at Tech, Lubbock, spent the- week 

lid v.ah home folks.

Ralph Dillard, of Alice, Texas, 
was a dinner guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Hardin last Thursday 
and visited Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Hodges in the afternoon. Ralph 
is the oldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
V’irgil Dillard, former residents 
of this community, and is a 
cousin to Mr. Hardin.

Charles Cowart took his par
ents to Amarillo on Friday so 
Mr.s*. Cowart could have her 
e.vc operation. She will go back 
this week to be fitted with tem
porary glasses.

Visitors in the T. J. Word home 
on Sunday were his brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Word, 
of Higgins', and a nephew and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Marion Word, 
from Shattuck, Oklalioma.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Dickerson 
are the parents of a baby girl, 
Rhonda Lee, born at the local 
hospital at 6 p. m. on Friday, 
September 25, 1953; weight 6
pounds and 6 ounces Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Elbert 
Dickerson and Walter Watters. 
•Mrs. Flora Dickerson is the 
baby’.; great grandmother.

Mr, and Mrs. Arias Caveit and 
llixlnoy, of Fort Worth, i .ime 
■Saturday evening to visit hcr 
p.irents, Mr. and Mts. Bill Hardin. 
They will be h ci sev d cir.v;

' as they arf; on vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Olos Chitty vr il- 
ril her mother. Mis. Edditii Moi- 
•'.nn and brother, Steve Morgan, 

land family, .at Kress. Sunday 
' afternoon.
I Mrs. J. R. Bursor. of 
j  view, spent the weekend with 
'Mr. and Mrs. Todd Edd Bur.son 
and family, of Plainview were 
Sunday guests of the Haynes and 
returned Mrs. J. R. Burson to 
her homo.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Wright 
were in Quitaque on basines.s last 
Thursday afternoon.

I Mesdames Pack McKenney and 
Roy Lee McKenney, Peggy Phil
lips and Paula Reid made a busi- 

' ness trip to Tulia Monda> after
noon.

Martha Carol Mills, young 
dau^ter of Mr and Mrs Edwin 
Davif, who is a first grade stu
dent in the local school fell olT 

! the slide on the school play
ground on Monday of last week 
and broke both bones in her 
right arm. slir.htly above the 
V. rist She is doing fine tno tiack 
in school

Mr. and Mrs D. H Davis at
tended the fair in Lubbock early 
th- week and visit; d then d

r, '.'r ;. Paul, St :f ,.nd
family, and . •■" ard wi' 

d Mr.s. Card c.i'.i.'

.OH'S' D.is I
b ild r ‘n .spent ,tlie w- ;n

F ■ lb with hi; Mr
md Mn- R. D. Tyc

Ml. and Mrs flc-erge We: st of 
South Plains, and Mesdames D. 
N. .McGavock and D. H. Davis 
visited relatives in Oklahoma on
Monday and Tuesdav of last
week.

Mr and 1 
Ruth -niui :i 
the Tri-.'"'*- ’

f vr’ ' f ; ^ •

.-ffisl -.1 ‘ i
with I'll', nr < 
it Vigo P.;i:k

;- l Sed..:
•V l.ft.'!-!.----
-ti' Led IS

i  Mesdsmes C. O. Allard and 
i Bay C. Bomar attended District 
' '.V. M. U. Board meeting in Hale 
I Center last Thursday. Mrs. Bo
mar ajrpearcd on the program.

1 Z A. Cox and Mr ana Mrs. 
|J. J. Hall, of Memphis, called on 
Mr.'. Troy Cox .and Latresa Sun
day afternoon. Mr. Cox is Grace’s 
father in law and Mrv Hall is 

, his sister.

Mr. and Mr.s Darrell McWil- 
liEans and Kirky, and M.̂ .r-
■shal Pebsworth wore Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gregory 
■Sh-amake at Earth. Texas Mrs 
Shoemakc is the mother of Mrs 
Williams and Marshal.

Genuine CHEVROLET PART.S 
at Simpson Chevrolet Company.

Palace
T h e a t r e
SILVERION, TEXAS

I Spencer Long went to Ama- 
! rillo on Monday in anticipation of 
an eye operation on Tuesday. 
His sister and husband, Mr. and 
VI’ S. Clyde Liphtscy, went up 

:or. Tuesda.v to be with him

Mr. and Mrs. H. Roy Brown | Mr.'. Avis Cowart visited her Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. Bomar
visited Mr. and .Mrs. Durward 
Brown and family in Plainview 
Sunday afternoon.

daughter and family, Mr. and pent Tuesday in .Amarillo at- 
Mrs. Jack Burleson, in Amarillo lending a Pontiac meeting at the 
last week. Herring Hotel.

“ My family comes first with me 

and I welcome every moment I can 

devote to my son and husband.

My electric ironer gives me extra 

precious time with them.

Son soomt obMrbnd
m  tho ot Mn
Owonoy'i ow>omotic 
nontf. M'» fK« i*«(trtc 09* 
ond Stolon. I4i« AtwUfcn. 
H fokCiAottd by 
op«fOl»on of modorn 
•ppf*cnc«».

SYMftOl 
OF QUALITY

. .  says Mrs. Pete C heaney, 5 3 2 0  19th  St., LUBBOCK, TEXAS
Modern mother* agree that time for hubby and children is necessary to a happy 

married life. They also agree that automatic electric appliances cut 

houseworking time... give them the extra momenU needed. Your Reddy Kilowatt 

Electric Appliance Dealer can show you how and why... visit him soon.

Cr'ris Davelcps 
As 3rilons Desert 
P';.:!is for Television

L'ji'.DON—There is a new crisis 
in England and it has nothirn; to 
do with politics or shortages. It 
has been brought about by tele
vision.

It seems that the pubs—Britain's 
haughtiest and most respected in
stitutions—are about to go out of 
business because people are stay
ing home these days to watch 
television.

The Englishman still patronizes 
the pub for hinch—and a few mild- 
and-bitters. But after nightfall the 
pubs aren't the same—no longer 
the favorite club for small talk 
and intellectual philosophy.

More and more the beer drink
ers are going straight home—and 
staying there—to watch TV.

There are 4.4C9 pubs in London 
alone.

Beer sales arc dropping. Britoas 
drank 252,000.000 gallons less last 
year than in 1946; even during the 
past year consumpti'm fell off 96.- 

i 000.000 gallons.
I One pub owner says he is plan

ning an innovation- a mobile pub 
“ If people won’t come to me," he 
says, "rU  have to go to them—at 

' football matches, big flghts snd 
; race meeUngs. The pub as we used 
i to know it is dead."

; 53 Million Cars, 
Trucks on Highways

WASHING’TON — Accordmg to 
the Department of Commerce a 
record number of 53.258.570 auto
mobiles, trucks and busses crowd
ed the nation's highways last 
year.

The department said the total 
figures out to about one vehicle 
for every three Americans.

State agencies reported 1952 reg- 
istrationi totaled 43.810.531 auto
mobiles, an increase of 2.6 per 
cent over 1951. Truck registrations 
totaled 9,207,897, an increase of 
2.3 per cent, while there were 240.

I 142 busses a rise of 4.2 per cent.
I  California was the first state tc 
pass the 5,000.000 mark with 5,154,- 
328 registrations. This was an in- 

{ crease of 4.6 per cent over the 
previous year.

Next in line were New York with 
3.980.527; Pennsylvania. 3,286,830; 
Texas, 3,155.337; Ohio, 3,021.633; 
IllinoU, 2,841,125; Michigan. 2.586.- 
628; New Jersey, 1,748.068; Indi
ana, 1,529,878, a ^  Massachusetts. 
1,376.058.

“The Place to go for 
I Good Entertainment”

'open 7;00. St.irls 7:15 Evenings; 
IS.it. & Sun. Matinee 1:30, Starts

I TIH ’RSD.W AND KUIB.'VV,
I OCTOBl R 1 A M ) 2
 ̂ Sir Walter Scott's

IVAM K 'E
CllU’ l 'l.'.v Tv-..

Rii’nc *. T 'lyljr, Elizabeth T.nylor. 
Joan Fonf.'iine, George Sanders, 
and Emiyn William'.

I SATI RD.AY. CKTOBER 3 
I Stephen McNally, Julia Adams in 
I THE STAND AT APACHE 

RIVER
Color by Technicolor

j Mr. .and Mrs. C. D. Wright 
. v/vTe in Canyon on hu'ine.ss on 
j Friday morning

! --------------------
Mc'=rs. Warren Reid and Gene 

Morris went to Colorado Mon-
jday.

Mifdiimes Uni Burson and 
M ''v  Jones went to I'o’ ryton 
Friday afternoon and returned 
.Sunday cvenini Ttu y a';; luleri 
to business n’l t picked kTr’

Mr and Mr.'. Charles Cowart 
and children went to Spearman 
on Sunday, September 20, and 
werle guests of Mr. and Mrs 
G. H. Pendley and children. They 
were met there by Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Gresham and son. I.arry. of 

; Hobart. Oklahoma. Mesdanica 
. Cowart and Pendley are sisters 

ind Leo is their brother. Mr 
Cowart returned home Sunday 

' after.iTon; all otbr-.r of the itro'ip 
! ;pent the rieb* ’ ’i Sn'-armnn and 
' attended the Tri-State Fair In 
Amarillo on Mo^iday. Mr. Cow
art ako attende’ i the Fair 
hi.' family retur’'”d hv„, . . .th
hire

T,.„t 
t.. -

■Tones hoit-eholcl goo**: 
rroved here this wisk

N-

SIATJAY AND .MONDAY. 
OCTOBER 4 AND 5 

Robert Taylor, Ava Gardner, 
Howard Keel.

M. G. M. presents 
The Beauty and (he Outlaw 

RIDE. VAQITERO!
In flaming Color!

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, 
OCTOBER 6 AND 7

Jeanne Crain, Michael Rennie in 
DANGEROUS CROSSING

Mrs ( f', H.'.rnsee i.t to
Am.inlie on biisiness Mon
day.

Mrs. C. R Badgeti w.t-, .. pa
tient in the Plainview CUnu- and 
Foundation Hospital from Tues
day until Sunday Mra Thira 
King, of Houston, came up on 
Saturday to stay with her moth
er for several days. Mrs. Bad- 
gett is responding satLsfartorilly 
to treatment.

. hip
lit

r’h.ir'.

F i ’o,. oft -  r  ir r
ner.' and o v  T* "bt
Ramplcy, wer pr. . nt. I' m 
Davis is a new memK-r. Mike 

I Mercer wax absent because of 
illness. The boys made plans 
for the pack meet to be held 
Monday night. Refreshment* 
served were furnished by Mr* 
Fret! Mercer

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Strickland 
and Kaynelle, of Denton, visited 
relatives here over the weekend. 
They visited Chester’s mother, 
Mrs. C. M. Stricdiland, in Plain- 
view, on Sunday

Mr and Mrs. W. G. Byrd re
turned home on Monday after 
having spent a week visiting their 
daughters in Coke County and 
other relatives in Fisher County

Genaine CHEVROLET PARTS 
at Simpson Chevrolet Company.

Cwmnine CHEVROI.ET P.ARTS 
at Simpson Chevrolet Company

Dr. James L. Cross 

Veterinarian
TELIA. TEXAS

OFFICE— M l’SIC PROUECE 
PHONE 99

RESIDENCE 801. N. W. 5TII. 
PHONE 669

Dr. R.F. McCasland

DENTIST

Heard and Jones Building

Phone 25 'Tulia, Texas

t O O T H W l  8 T R t >

Pl/sue StKVKt
C O N t A B T

C K V B O L R  PARTS
•I St

NSW Tmat Almmiac at Om
at tba Nawf oCfloa.

KIMBLE OPTOMETRIC 
CUNIC

Appointment Phone 254 
Box 518

119 West CallfomU Street 
Floydada

For Life, Hospital* 
ization, and Annui
ties - - -

Write or Phone 
ARCHIE  

CASTLEBERRY  
907 Barfield Biiild- 
ing, Amarillo, Tex.

Feed is Impo'lanI in Start- 
inn fhitks.....

Give your chicki? the right start. 
Along with all other Vitamins and 
food elements - P. G. C. A LL  MASH  
CHICK STARTER now contains- 
V ITAM IN  B 12 and ANTIBIOTICS  
for faster growth.

FEED P. G. C. A LL  MASH CHICK  
STARTER and watch ’em grow-also 
available in Crumblized form.

Tune in the P. G. C. Ranch Hands on 
KGNC-710 on your dial every Thurs
day and Saturday at 6:25 a. m.

Silverton Co-Op

Dr.D.H.Jerreli
(h iro p ra d ic  ( l in k

Phone 893 715 Columbia
P la iw ia w , Texas
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PERSONALS
Monday Mr. and Mrs. Bud Mc- 

Minn made a business trip to 
FUinview, from there they went 
-to Hale Center and spent the 
night with their son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Travis McMimi. 

■ Tuesday they went to Morton and 
spent the night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmo Seaney, and Wednes
day they drove to Levclland and 
had lunch with Bud’s brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry McMinn, 
ind in the afternoon they visited 
in Uubhock with Mrs. Luke 
Thompson, who had undergone 
major surgery in the West Tex- 

 ̂ hospital. They returned home 
W-’dnesciay night.

WANT ADS
FOR SEPTIC TANK and cess
pool clean-out work call Bob 
McDaniel, Phone 3341. 40-5tp

p i

BlUStXX COUNTY NBWS THUB80AY. OCTOBBt I, 1353

WANTED CUSTOM COMBINING 
—Have 14 foot self propelled 
John Deere Combine. Phone
3.S53, .\rthur .Arnold. 39-2tp_
PI-ANOS — Will sacrifice used 
?mall upright and spinet to re- 
sponsible parties in this vicinity, j 
Take over present obligation with \ 
rmall monthly payments. Call 
or write. Credit Dept., McBrayer 
Piano Company, 217 W. 6th St. ■
Amarillo, Texas. 39-2tc I r

ihosc the Ruy M .-
Murtrys dv.in ' homecommg 
vere: Mr. ,md .Mrs. Willie Sedg

wick, of Tulia: an and Mrs. Edd 
McMui'tiy, Vigo Park; Mrs. W. C. 
Price, Lixkney: Johnnie Burle
son, Matador; Mr. and .Mrs. Walt
er Tucker, San Angelo; Bob 
1 eid, Silverton; Mr. and Mrs'. 
I’ rentice Richard, Cache, Okla
homa; Mr. and Mrs. Chri.> Sea
man, Ada, Oklahoma; Mrs. Clay 
Fowler.

i>NE HUNDRED F ir fY  ACRES, 
li ri.gated Land, for lease $30 per 
■: re Pump furni.ihed. No im- 
rovcm'nts. Tony Burson, Box 

2ib, SilviTton. Phone 3')31. 39-tfc

ROOM A.VD HOME Sizes. 30,000 
BTU to 65.000 BTU Natural Gas 
and Butane Heaters, circulating 
type at 1-2 regular price. Ther
mostat controlled. Parker Purni- 
ture Company, Lockney, Tex 3.9-4

’ ’pS

r \

T I X A S  N f W S P A f B M  W ffK  P M O C L A IM C D — W ilneising Governor Allan Shiver*' signing of the efficiol preclomotion designoting 
Nolionol Newspaper Week in le ia s  as O il. 1 to I .  indvsive, or* four (op esotulivos of fho nowspopor frotornity In T okos. 
Arthur H Kewer(, publisher of the Fredericksburg Slondord ond president of Iho Tesos Press Associolion is first on the lofl. 
Nest to Kowert is Pot Fincher, circulolion monogor of (ho Austin Anserican-Statesnson ond secrelory-lreosurer of Iho T okos 
Circulotien Monogers Associolion. O n Iho light is l i l l  Gordner, president of Ih* Austin Professional Chapter of Signso Dollo 
Chi, notional journalism froletnily. Cordnor Is olso s lo li copilel corrospondeni for Ih* Nouslon Post. N*k I to Cordnor Is 
Vern Sonford, general manager of the T okos Press Associolion. TPA, which represents some SOO doily ond wookly news* 
papers in T ckos, has its eftices in Austin. Sanford also is notional chairman lor Nolionol Newspaper Week which is ob
served the first week in October sf every year by seme 10,000 newspopers IhroughevI America.

Genuine CHEVROLET PARTS 
At Simpson Chevrolet Company.

Dr. Lynn McCarty
OPTOMETRIST

212 N. MaxweU 
Phase 394 Tnlia. Trxa*

Plenty of Storage 
Space to r Your 

Grain Sorghum

FOR SALE—3 room house, will 
make good cotton pickers camp. 
Can be moved easily. Bob | 
London. 37-3tp i

W.ANTED to rent row crop land 
to in-igate. Would fusnish pump 
with right set up. Gus Barrow, 
Dimmitt, Texas, Box 445 or 
Phone 227-W. 37-4tp

Texas Farmers 
(ash Income 
Is lo w e r

Scout Council 
Employes New 
Field Executive

Texas Future Farm
ers to Entertain 
President

income 
17 per

Texas farmers’ cash 
from commodities was 
cent lower in the January-July 
period this year than in the first 
seven months of 1952, the Uni-

W> havr pirnty of stormce 
for your xrain sorKhnms. 
Quirk delivery on WArehoGse 
reeeiplii.

RADIANT HEALTH PRODUCrTS,
Vegetable and Fruit Juicers. Call 
2671 for FREE demonstration.
Mrs. H. Roy Brown. 32-tfc

IX>R CUSTOM SPRAYING SEi: ' Texas Bureau of Busi-
SNOOKS BAIRD. 37-tfe Research reports.

Total farm cash income was 
$766,911,000, a decrease of $1.56,- 
000,000 from the January-July
amount of last year, according to 

• reports gathered by the Bureau 
in cooperation with the federal 
E ureal of Agricultural Economics.

Drouth conditions, particularly 
in West Texas, insects and worms 
and scant rainfall—all these have 
been major causes of declining 
crops and livestock, the Bureau

If you want to buy a farm, see 
Roy Teeters, Phone 3581. 34tfc

THE LCX'KNET GENERAL 
HOSPITAI.

wishes to announce to the public 
the visiting and clinic hours for 
hospital patients:

10:30 to 11:30 a. m.
2:00 to 4:00 p. m.
7:00 to 8:30 p. m.

Clinic open Monday through' said 
Saturday 9 a. m. to 12 noon; j Three leading Texa-c crops 
1 p. m. to 5 p. m. Closed Sun- yuhich showed considerable de
day except for emergencies.

Lockney General Hospital and 
Department of X-Ray: State 
Approved Laboratory.

Vi-sitors wishing to inspect the 
hospital are welcome 
time.

creases during the first part of 
t.he year were grain sorghum, 
down 47 per cent; wheat, 31 per 
cent; and cotton, 26 per cent. 
Other crops and commodities 

at any ■ y -hich showed considcH-able losses 
in income were; wool, down 36

Dr. F. B. Malone, president of 
the South Plains' Council, Boy 
Scouts of America, announced 
the employment of Bill R. Strain 
to serve as field scout executive 
starting September 15. 1953.

Mr. Strain is a graduate of 
165th National Training School 
for Scout Executives. He is a 
veteran of World War II having 
served in the Merchant Marines 
and in the Air Corp. Mr. Strain 
is an accomplished artist and has 
taught for the past two years' in 
the art department of the Plain- 
view Junior High School. Mr. 
and Mrs. Strain and their son, 
Michael, will maintain their re
sidence at 601 Nassau in Plain- 
view.

Dr. Malone announced that Mr. 
Strain would be assigned to work 
in the Haynes District under the 
direction of Mr. Ray L, Howard, 
district scout executive. The 
Haynes district includes Castro, 
.‘vwisher, Rrisrne, Motley, Floyd, 
all of Hale county except Aber-

Harvest - Queen 

Grain Company

IV. S. t .  OF METHODIST 
C H IR d l MET MO\D.\Y

i The Woman’s Society of Christ
ian Service of the Methodist 
Church met for a coffee and the 
continued study of 'That the 
World May Know” , in the home 
of Mn>. George Seaney Monday 
morniag. September 28, with

nathy, Turkey in Hall county and 
per cent; mohair, 33 per cent;|01ton in Lamb county. Dr. Ma- 
peanuts, 17 per cent; and com, I lone also stated that adding this 
15 per cent. additional field executive to the

Three farm conunoditics show- j council’s profession staff would 
ed rises in income: oats, up 48 enable the council to better serve 
per cent; flaxseed, 24 per cent;
and eggs, 18 per cent.

these six counties' in the fost 
imowing north section of the 
South Plains Council which at 
the present time has a member
ship of 1534 members in forty-

about half the 
usual (ost of milk 

with
KV/i PURINii

^ s p l a c s r

Mesdames W. A. Rowell and A.
D. Arnold made a business trip . ____

thirty members and three guests Floydada Tuesday afternoon. I and Explorer Posts 
present.

1 Those on the program, Mrs. O.
T. Bundy, guest speaker, Mrs.

Ralph Glover, Mrs. Glenn Mc
Williams, Mrs. Bill Edwards. Mrs.

I Robert Hill, Mrs. T. R. White- 
side and Mrs. Joe H. 5imith.
I Program closea with singing 

J Blest Be the Tie That Binds.”
The next meeting to be in the 

[home of Mrs. Arnold Turner 
October 5. 1953.SII.5 r.KTON P. r. .A. M1LI.
V1EFT 0 (T0B ».R  5

I The Silverton P. T A. will 
• meet IP rcfiiUr session Monday, 
October 5. at 7:30 p. m. in the 

^high school auditorium.
Th" program theme for October 

IS “Pirents Till the .Soil” . Mrs.
I Mary WaUon Jones it to give a 
I talk on the alsove subject. Miss ! 
I Hesterworth is to present her 
i students on program also.

A Hallowe’en Carnival will he 
' sponsored this year by the local 
;P T. A. and take pl.nrc on Sat- 
il.rday night, October 31.

Plans for an adult Nutrition 
j Course to be taught b,y Mrs. 
i.Ioheii are to be discussed Mon- 
, day night. If you are interested 
. tie .sure to be preaent.

Texas winners in the State 
Talent Contest at the FFA Con
vention in Fort Worth will render 
a 30 minute program before 
Presidemt Drii’ight D. Eisenhower 
Convention at Kansas City, Oc
tober 15, announced Vaiuioy 
Stewart, Statae FFA Adviser.

Members of the string band, 
who were invited to play by A. 
W. Tenney, national executive 
secretary of the FFA, are: Sonny 
Curtis of Meadow, who won top 
honors in the statae cnatest; and 
“The Bamdusters," of Jackson
ville, who placed second: Mervin 
Dawson, David Kirby and Boyd 
Moore, all of Jacksonville.

The president will speak over 
an international hookup to the 
10,000 Future Farmers from all 
over the nation who will be as- 
.<-embled at the Municipal Audi
torium in their Silver Anniver
sary Celebration. He is expected 
to give future explanation of the 
Administration’s Farm Program 
to the young farmers.

Among the Texas delegation, 
which will number approximately 
SOO, will be 38 boys who will 
receive the highest FFA award, 
that of Successful American 
Farmer. The Convention dates 
for this year are October 12-15.

Mrs. A. M. Ranie, of Turkey, 
underwent surgery at the local 
hospital; she i« a sister to Keith 
Tiffin.

lis hrard new Purina Re- 
ij.-irch ter.b'd product lets 
'o  rcpi.i c all ti e milk a 
r ill normail"' needs from 3 
Uc.' J '-o one montn In addi- 
ti >11, Nil’•si'.g Chow grows 
out hi .ivy, ;;rowthy 'alves 
/'ou o'.ve it to your herd to 
I'.ivrsilgr.*'. *hlf new Purin.T 
Calf Pr irrain. Come in for 
f. i; JeU.ls.

>iarvi*5f - Queen

dd'n . e - i a i n
VTE.ST o r  ’FIM; r a il b o a d

TRACK. .Hn.VEirrON

' Stanley Price, son of .Mr. and 
i Mrs. Henrv Price, is stationed at 
'Camp Chaffee, Arkansas, and his 
addres-i is Battery “C” , 95th. A. 
F. A. Bn.. 5th Arm'd Division.

Mrs. Obra Watson and son, 
jjoe Bob. visited from Sunday un- 
|til Monda> in Lubbock with her 
mother, Mrs. J. H. Benton. They 

I were joined Monday by Mr. Wat- i 
■ son and they all attended the • 
I Lubbock Fair. j
' Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hoffman and 
I children, of Hereford, were Sun- I day guests of her parents, Mr. 
land Mrs. C. G. Harrison.

Rev. C. R. Hankins is spend
ing Thursday and Friday of this 

I week at a Pastors Retreat in 
,Ceta Canyon.

If so, . .  it’s time you modernized with a step

saving New Freedom Gas Kitchen. Write for 

your copy of the "10 Key Pieces to Nfodem 

Kitchen Planning.” Address your card or let

ter to West Texas Gas Company in your city.

%

&

I OMiaiM CHETROLET PARTE 
si ElmpaMi Cberrelet Caaipuy.

H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1927

V^

l O N l U k

J E R ^ w i t h  a

Carole King glamorizes 

wool jersey with kitten-soft 

white wool angora. It’s a 

young figure-whittler 

in sizes 9-15

^ T l U E E H  FOR A  DATE^

Faille*
Coat-Dress
by

Guveiia.'K'
J UNI OR

Hegal princess-line 

dress of rayon and 

cotton fa ille  that 

does double-dut) as 

an important occa

sion coatTwin but

te r fly  rhinestone 

pins. Sizes 9-15

/

style Shoppe
MRS. MOLLIB A. MORTON, OWNER 

WEST SIDE OP 8QUABE nxnriNlllA. TEXAS

.1# 9 7 -/


